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.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Roller , tailor. Fall goods cheap.
The city council mcut this uvuiiing.
11. J. Chambers Is erecting two tire-

room houses in i'rlcc's addition.-
M.

.

. Keating Is remodeling a house on
Fifth avenue and Ninth street.

The canning factory hosulosca its corn
Mason. It has put up 1,000,000 cans.

Two now houses arc being erected on
Fourth avenue , just west ol Tenth street.

Ladles , see combined writing desk and
Bowing machine. Domestic ofllce , 103
Main ,

The Ament flats are completed and arc
being occupied. The Warren lints are
about completed-

.Ihe
.

Union Pacific roundhouse Is com-
posed

¬

of twenty-one stalls and la up to
the top sills of the windows.-

Tbo
.

Manhattan has adopted the Koyal-
Argund gas burner introduced by the
New York Plumbing company.-
DTho

.
grand jury were yesterday exam-

ining
¬

witnesses with a view of indicting
those who run gambling houses.

Judge Doemer Is to lecture on Pythian-
ism before St. Alban's lodge No. 17 and
Invited guests in a short time-

.Strock
.

Bros' , sash and blind factory is
turning out about all the work they
can attend to. This speaks well for the
now factory.

The city marshal has been notifying
those who contemplate nutting up build-
ings

¬

that they must take out the neces-
sary

¬

permits.
Martin Lawlcr. an old resident , who

has been long sick , died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at his home in this city. The funeral
will bo announced later.-

A
.

stoop-Nhouldcrcd. grey-haired man ,
nbout twenty yearn of ago , in a helpless
drunken condition was one of the sights
upon Broadway yesterday.

The engineers began the surveying
yesterday on Eighth avenue for the loca-
tion

¬

of the twenty new cottages and rcsi-
cencea

-
to be erected by C. J. Colby.

The city engineer's estimate on the
sewerage completed finds 11157.120 of
the special assessment and 4814.80 of
the intersection assessment due to-
Woightman & Miller.-

C.
.

. J. Colby , becoming tired of trying
to get the Union Pacific company to cut
the weeds and sunflowers upon the U. P.
ground about the transfer , started men
at work yesterday to do it.

The Union Elevator company is put-
ting

¬

in a ten-inch sewer from the eleva-
tor

¬

, running it into Spoon lake , n dis-
tance

¬

of 1100 feet. A Council Blutl's in-

stitution
¬

furnished the sewer pipe.
Charles Fisher and Ed. Denning wore

last night arrested as vagrants. They
wore put off the dummy train near the
packing house and rested all night in the
county jail.-

J.
.

. Suit , a drunk , was arrested last
night and taken to the county jail , as
the stench in the city jail Is so strong
that the police were afraid ho'd be dead
before this morning.-

Mr.
.

. ( irlfllth has the contract for build-
Ing

-

a $11,000 residence on Park avenue
for an Omaha real estate man , who pro-
poses making this hit ) home as HOOII as
the house can bo made ready for occu-
pancy.

¬

.
The cistern on Willow avenue that cost

the city $3,500 is being filled previous to
building the sewer. This is the way
progress Is being made by the city , it
having no further use for cisterns for fire
purposes. Those are things of the past.

The young ladies of the Congregational
church invite you to a hemming Dee this
evening at the residence of Mr. Wallace
on Hlulls street. Each guest is Invited to
spend one-half hour in sowing. A
will bo eiven to the best lady and gentle-
man

¬

hummers.-
Messrs.

.
. Allen & Bell , the now archi-

tects
¬

, are ovcrrushvd with work upon
now residences to he built this fall. They
have many plans very pretty and com'-
plote

-

among those 'hey are at work on ,
which include ten plans for C. J. Colby
to bo erected upon Eighth avenue west of-
tlio transfer.-

Wuightnmn
.

& Miller , the sewer build-
ers

¬

, yerstorday tilled in Fourth street
where the rain had caused the earth on
top of the sewer to settle. It Is a notice-
able

¬

fact that the earth over the sewer on
this street , put In a couple of years ace ,

had sunken just as much as the new fill-

.It
.

should bo thoroughly understood
that all persons making improvements
to their property in the way of additions

j should , as well as those who are about to
erect now buildings , get out building
permits. The city clerk will simply
them. There is a fine for those neglect-
ing

¬

to comply with the ordmauco.
" George nnd Thomas Green wore Tues-

day
¬

thrown from a buggy , the horse be *

coming frightened in some way. George
escaped with a few bruises but his
brother was more seriously hurt Ho
was resting more comfortably yesterday ,
withgood prospects of a full and speedy
recovery.

The difficulties attending the captaincy
of the guards have boon in part removed
by the resignation of Captain Mossimer ,
who has moved to Omaha. There was
sonic little friction and some dissatisfac-
tion

¬

, although for the most part the
company seemed to bo well content, with
him at tno head. New dlllicultics now
arise , although not serious , for some ono
must bo selected to succeed him. There
are four anxious candidates. The aspi-
rants

¬

are to bo given ample opportunity
to drill the company , and thus show
which is most fitted for the position , the
company to decide later by a vote-

.I'prsonnl

.

Paragraph" .

Charles L. Haas has gone to Chicago
for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. I. M. Hay is reported as greatly
improved in health.

Charles Arnd and mother are on a two
' visit In Dakota.-

C.
.

. B. Judd and wife returned yester-
day

¬

from an eight weeks' trip in Cole
rado.

Miss Minnie Miller loft Wednesday
evening to spend a week with her friends
at Dunlap.

Captain O'Hrien returned from Neola
yesterday , where he has been visiting his
eibtnr , who is quite ID-

.Mrs.
.

. Kd. Watts has been called to Jack-
sonville to the bcdsldo of her mother ,
who is reported to be in a dying condi-
tion.

¬

.
Miss Minnie Shay yesterday resigned

her position at Etscman's People's store
to accept a rnoro lucrative one m-
Omaha. .

Miss Etta Jose , who has boon visiting
friends and relatives in Saginaw , Mich. ,

returned yesterday morning and is with
her sister , Mrs. E. E. Miller.-

It.
.

. A. Hodesch , of Dlxon , 111. , is In the
city visiting his uncle , Captain James
Anderson , of the Merchants' police force ,

and at the same time looking atfor r
location for a large music house. lie has
decided to select either this city 01
Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Van Ness , physician and BUT
gcon , olllou room 8 , Opera House block
will attend professional calls day 0-
1night. . Residence corner Eighth nycuui-

ud Fifteenth street.

VERDICF OF THE VISITORS ,

They Declare the Oonnoil Bluffs Fire Alarm
System a Failure.

PAYING FOR A DEAD HORSE *

The Hazard Suit A nln t the City
The U. P. Preparing to I'unh-

Up Tenth ArenHo Morao
Jury Dlangrnco.

The Visiting Aldortnen.
Last week Aldermen Horn and Thor-

oughgood
-

, of Jancsvlllo , WisJ visited
this city for the purpose of Investigating
he workings of the tire and police alarm ,

Lhat city being about to adopt some
system. As the Uamowell and Richmond
companies had each made propositions
to put alarm boxes into Jancsvllle , the
council of that city was in much the same
sort of a perplexity as that of this city
was some time ago. It was a question
which to adopt. As the ( Saraewell Is-

ucfld in Omaha and the lUohmond on-
hls side of the river , the committee came

hither to see for themselves. They have
returned home , and their ollleial report
to the council on Monday evening was
n favor of the Game well and Is as
Follows :

* The undersigned , at the suggestion and
wishes of the members of the council , visited
Omaha , Council Blutr.s and Chicago for the
purpose of gcttlnit at the facts and otherwise
determining which ut the two systems of lire
alarm telegraph the Oamewell and Klch-
nioiul

-
would be the proper one for the city

of Janesvlllo to adopt. Wo have dune so ,
and In company with the lending olllcers of-
llu city council the alarms wore tested a
number of times both patrol and lire and
we pronounce In favor of the (Inmnwell. The
latter Ims never failed tlieni since It was put
lu. The mayor and lenders of the lire de-
partment

¬

visited Denver and other largo
Miles for the same purpose wo were there
tor, before they decided which to adopt The
Itlchmond , at Council Blulfs , Is a failure ,
md has been a source of trouble and cannot
MJ depended upon. 1 am personally ac-
quainted

¬

with Cnlof Kncineer TeniDletoD , of
the above place , lie would not nor did not
speak In Its favor, although he was one who
was favorable to Its purchase. We have made
a thorough Investigation of this matter , both
with Interested and disinterested parties.
from the mayors of the two places down , and
cannot favor any but the Game well ; for, In
act , we believe , after n thorough canvass and

tests given us verv freely In all Us branches ,
we think It to the Interest of the city of-
Jancsvllle to adopt the Garuewell system.-

ClIAHI.KS
.

HOHN ,
J. TiionououoooT ) .

The proposition by the Gamewell com-
pany

¬

was to put in a complete system ,
live miles of wire and ten boxes , bell
striker , gongs and battery for iJ'J.OOO. add-
ng

-
live more boxes at the same time for

500. The council decided to contract
''or the fifteen boxes , the total to be 2500.
The Richmond company proposed to put
n a system for about $500 loss. The

ndditional boxes from the Gamewell
company to cost $125 each , while the
Elichmond was to furnish additional
joxcs at $75 , which is less than what the
[Richmond furnishes additional boxes to
Council Ulufl's-

.In
.

the report of the tire committee of-
he: Janosville council it was staled that

: ho committee had some time ago written
to the chief engineer of the lire depart-
ment

¬

of Couiicil Bluffs about the Rich-
mond

¬

system and received the reply that
"it was no good , and advising trie citv
not to try it. He thought the Gamuwefi
the only perfect system. "

This published statement , together
with the written report of the visitors ,
puts Chief Templeton on record as
against the Richmond system. A HER
questioner asked him about it yesterday.
Chief Templeton emphatically denies
haying received any such letter of in-
quiry

¬

, and denies with equal strength
Lhat ho ever made such response , nnuin
fact asserts that ho bad never written
any loiter to anyone giving his opinion
of the system or its workings.

The committee must have written to
the ox-chief of the department , Pat Lacy ,
for ho is an open enemy of the Richmond
and the opinion expressed is just what he-
entertains. .

The two visiting aldermen from Wis-
consin

¬

were shown around the clly by
Mr. Lacy , and whatever impressions
they received concerning the workings
of the Richmond they got largely from
him. Mayor Groneweg was with them
also in a circuit of the city. But ono test
was made , so far as known , and this was
box 14. This box was pulled and came
in all right , the fire department respond-
ing

¬

promptly. The mayor tried to turn
in a police call but it did not seem to
work , and Bradley , the superintendent ot
the tire alarm , coming up , ho turned in
the uolico call without any ditliculty. It
was then discovered that the mayor had
turned his key the Avrong wivy , not un-
derstanding

¬

how to turn in a police call.
The visitors seemed satisfied nnd the
mayor acknowledged his mistake.

Chief Templeton says ho had no con-
versation

¬

with the visitors to any extent ,
and certainly did not intend to convoy
the impression that the Richmond was
not working all right Ho says he only
saw Alderman Thoroughgood for a few
minutes. Mr. Thoroughgood came into
bis cigar factory to sell him some boxes ,
he being a manufacturer , nnd having
several customers hero , among them Mr-
.Templeton

.
, The visitor talked business ,

and there was only a casual reference
made to the alarm. Templeton asked
him bow he found things and the visitor
replied that they pulled ono box and it
came in all right , but that the police
alarm did not , but that was because the
mayor did not understand how to turn
the Key-

.As
.

is generally known there has been a
hot and steady light over the system
since it was introduced here, and there
are so many who do not have faith in
its workings that it is almost impossible
tor it to give satisfaction. Added to this
is the natural distrust of anything which
has not had time to fully establish Its
reputation for reliability. Then there
have been troubles in getting the system
in and getting it to worK smoothly. With
delays and criticisms and a general lack
of faith the system is still held here in an
experimental condition , but Chief Tern-
plpton

-

and others familiar with the de-
tails

¬

say it has never failed in time of
need ; and that they are willing and anx-
ious

¬

to have any trial of it made at any
time. The chief oilers any visitors or-
olllcials the chance to go out and pull
any box at any time and thus see if the
the alarm docs not work satisfactorily.-
Ho

.
seems to be strongly inclined to the

belief that the Richmond system is all
right , and hence protests against being
put before the public as pronouncing it-

as "no good. "
The two nldurmen who visited this

city (teem to have raised a ntorm all
around. On reaching home they pre-
sented

¬

a bill of $100 for their expenses.
The bill was allowed by the council , but
the of that charming llttlo place
are very cautious and economical , and
they went to figuring. They found that
it cost $1'J a day to cacli alderman to
thus make thu trip. There is a howl now
for an Itemized bill , nnd an intimation
that the aldermen who voted for its al-

lowance
¬

are liable to a line of $50 each.
Alderman Thoroughgood is reported as-

saying that the trip cost him more money
than he received ; that while absent he
had to incur some extra expense in order
to in part repay the oflicials for the kind
manner in which they were received and
shown around.

The Union I'aclllo and the Dlufh.
The visit of the Union Pacific otuciuU-

to this Side of the river was attendeil
with the usual amount of mystery , but
the purposes are now Uelinitely an¬

nounced. They have decided to begin
work on the Tenth avenue route as soon
as they can secure the necessary lots ,

most of which have already boon pur-
chased.

¬

. The ordinance under which
they secure the right of way provides
that they twist have the track down nnd
the depot built by thu 81st of December.
They intend to comply m that respect ,

nnd hence work will necessarily com-
mcnco

-

very soon. The now freight depot
is to bo located on the southwest corner
of Tenth avenue and Sixth street , just
back of what is known as the shot tower-
.or

.
nail works. As soon us completed

that will bo put In operation for the re-
ceiving

¬

and shipping of freights , and the
passenger business will be continued at
the Broadway dummy depot.

There are many Inquiries as to how the
now bridge is to bo operated. The rail-
way

¬

managers themselves are undecided.
They will have to experiment somewhat
before making permanent arrangement * .

It Is reported that when the bridge is
completed the company will throw open
the wagon and foot ways for free use by
the public for thirty days , so as to deter-
mine

¬

, if possible , as to what the probable
traffic will bo. The ditllcultics attending
the operating of the now bridge are nu-
merous.

¬
. It is not fully demonstrated yet

whether many teams can bo driven
across with safety , oven if trains
are not on the bridge at the same
time. The chief doubts arise , however ,
concerning the amount of traffic
which the company can get for its wagon
part of the bridge. There are no paved
streets leading to the now bridge , and
teams can hardly draw heavy loads
through the mud so long a distance.
This can only bo determined by actual
trial for a period of several months, by
which time it will become evident how
many people want to avail themselves
of this way of getting cross the river.
During this experimental period the
ferry cars will continue to run , and the
public will bo given a chance to show
whether the porferenco is for going
over in ferry cars , or driving across the
bridge. The operation of the bridge will
depend largely on the result as shown by
this sort of a test of the public pulse.

The double track will bo ready for
operation by the 1st of October. The
wagon ways and approaches will be
completed by the middle of October. As
soon as possible after the completion of
the double tracks there will be several
more ferry trains put on. so as to better
accommodate the rush of teams , and the
better to test the question as to whether
Irivers prefer to cross with their teams
by the ferry train , or by the wagon way.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.
1. O. '.) . P. Resolutions.W-

HEKKAS
.

, Frank E. Itvln became a mem ¬

ber of this lodge In the month of July , 1880 ,

and has lived the life of a good Odd Fellow
up to his sudden death in this city on the
night of September 17, 18S7 , therefore , be It

Resolved , That this lodge has learned of
the death of our departed brother with deep
regret and its members , one and all , desire to-
Jear testimony to their love for him while
living and their sorrow at his departure from
among us In the vigor of life and while In the
faithful discharge of his duties alike as a
member of this lodge , of his family aud the
community in which he lived.

Resolved , That we extend to the wife and
Family ot our deceased brother our sincere
sympathy and condolence In the severe at'-

ilictlon
-

which has come to them.
Resolved , That our lodge room be draped

in mourning for thirty days , in the usual
manner , In memory of our deceased brother.

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions ,
signed by onr noble grand and secretary
and attested with the seal of our lodge , bo
forwarded to the wife of onr deceased brother
and that they be presented to our city papers
for publication.

( D. C. DI.OOMKK ,
Committee1) . S. UKUMANA ,

(_a. S. KKU.KU.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L" Squlro lend money.-

Talk.

.

.

The gas ordinances referred to the
committee of the whole council , havn not
been acted upon yet in committee , and
in consequence cannot come up at to-

night's
¬

meeting of the council. It is
possible that another ordinance may bo
presented for reference , while it Is very
probable that one of the ordinances
already In will bo amended so as to aflbrd
still cheaper gas , but this will not lake
place to-night , as those interested are not
m the city. It is suggested that the
mayor , when he calls the committee of
the whole together also notify those in-

terested
¬

in the different ordinances be-
fore

¬

the committee , so they may have
representatives present. In such case
the notification should bo sent out at
least three days previous to such meet ¬
ing.

The Pnvluc Contract.
The Omaha and Council Bluffs Paving

company yesterday signed the paving
contract. This Insures the paving of all
the streets advertised except the follow-
ing

¬

: Fourth street from north side of
Worth street to Eleventh avenue , Har-
rison

¬

street from Washington avenue to
the north line of lot 51. Washington ave-
nue

¬

from the west side of Harrison street
to the cost side of Harrison street. Glen
avenue from High School avenue to the
water works reservoir.-

It
.

is the first contract secured by this
company.although the members of it have
had moro or less experience in this line
for some time. It is composed of J. E-

.Reily
.

and 1. C. Keagan of Omaha , and
Judge James , of this city. They will be-
gin

-
to paye next week.

Want * Pay Fur a I> ead Horse.-
In

.
the district court yesterday the case

of Hazard against the city was on trial.-

In
.

this case the plaintiff' endeavors to re-

cover damages for the loss of a valuable
horse. The horse was coming down Park
avenue , and just as he turned into Plerco
street slipped and broke his leg, so that
ho had to be shot. The horse was valued
at $3,000 , and the plaintiff claims that the
bad condition of the street was the cause
of the accident. The case was tried be-

fore
-

a jury , but the jury disagreed. It
will hardly roach this second jury before
late in the afternoon.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , etc. , the best
in the city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 415-

Broadway. . Repairs a bpcclalty.

Clone Call
The jury in the case of William Morse ,

after being out twenty-four hours , re-

ported
¬

in court yesterday morning that it
was impossible for th m to agree , ana
they were accordingly discharged. The
vote is understood to nave stood ten for
conviction to two for acquittal. Louoks
and Jcrman are said to have been thu two
who hung out.

Visit the new jeweler, C. Voss , No. 415
Broadway , if you wish anything in his
line. He has a line assortment of the bust
goods.

Dent h of Mark Walters.
Mark L. Walters died about 5 o'clock

Wednesday evening of consumption. Ho
was in his twenty-fifth year. The fun-
eral

¬

will bo held at 3 o'clock this after ¬

noon. Ho was the youngest child of-

Air. . and Mrs. E. J. Walters , and this is
the first time they have been called upon
to mourn the los.s of ono of their own
children. He was a member of the vol-
unteer

¬

tire department , the members of
which will attend the funeral in a body.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Grfcuamayer , 023 Mynster St. . tele-
ail.

-

.

lirunkcn Driver * .
It was discovered 'yesterday morning

that , coimuou carriers who are intoxi¬

cated while in tli6 flischargo of their
duties should bo lined $15 and costs ,

making tha total.Criu 10. 0. This dis-
covery

¬

was niadu by Judge Aylesworth
after lining a hack 'driver 1400. Ho
concluded to lot the fine temaln as he
had placed it and start with the next ono
on the full dose.

List your property with Couper &
Judson , Xo. 120 Main st. "

On the Market , f
City Wolghmaster Amy yesterday

quoted corn at 3Jc! and 8lo for old while
for new 28o and 30o was nbeing paid.
Hay , 0.50 to 7.50 per ton. Oats scarce
at SIOc to 24o. Potatoes GOo to 70c.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people misera-
ble

¬

, and often leads to self-destruction ,
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
moro successful than Hood's Sarsaparilla.-
It

.

acts gently , yet surely and olllciently ,
tones the stomach and other organs , re-
moves

¬

the faint feeling , creates a good
appetite , cures headache and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
a fair trial. It will do you good

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFPICESi-

No. . 418 Broadway The Manhattan'1
Telephone No. 83-

Na. . 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS , JLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
KO. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL U LUFFS IA-

ALLEN'S NEW MAP
-OF-

foot In 6lzo , colored by addition , sbowlnir
all lots an I sub -dl rlajhins Included In territory

0 miles north and eouth by 10H miles cast und

west.PEICE 10.
Address C , It. ALLEN , Publisher.

HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Sutler house in Missouri Valley ; fur-

nished
¬

first-class throughout and with a
large business established. Will he rented
on liberal terms to responsible parties. Call
on or address. T1UGII PERCY ,

Missouri Valley.

Star Safe and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Illuffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

p:

Horses und mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or In car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTEH & HOLKY.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Couuci lllufTs

JOHN T. GTONE JACOB SIMS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUKM-

ESTAULISHED1863

D. H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL , AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices. Promp
Returns.

820 and 822 Main Street. Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. BARNE'fT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluff*.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

OFFICER d5 PU8EY,

000 Broadway , Council Bluffa.Iowa.
Established 1857.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

Or? THE

Chicago , Mil waub&St , Paul By-

TJie Heat Route from Omaha and
Council Bluff* to'.'

THE E.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Between Omaha and

Council Blufls
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CcdarRapids
Rock Island , Krceport , Rock ford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesville ,

Beloit , Winona , La Crosse ,

And nil other important points Enst , Northeast
and Southeast.

For through tickets call on the ticket agent
at KOI rurnum street , in 1'uitou Hotel , orut
Union Puclna depot.

Pullman bloouera and the Quest Dlnlnp Cars
In the world uro run on the mala line of tnt
Chicago. Milwaukee li St. Paul Knllwny und tV-
ery

-

attention Is paid to jmsstiiKerj by courtt-
oua employes of tbe company.I-

t.
.

. Miu.Kii , Ucneral Mnnoffcr.-
J.

.
. F. TUCKKII. Assistant ( icnerul Manager.-

A.
.

. V. U. CAUi'ENTEH , Uoneriil PitssenKL'r unJ
Ticket agent.-

Qo
.

. E. HKrrounAsiUtant General I'anoa-
ger

-

and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.

. T. CuiBK , Utiral Superintendent ,

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET HOUSE ,

CURTAINS -AND UPHOLSTERY ,

COUNCIL BLUF-

FSCARPET CO. ,

405 BROADWAY ,

Council Bill Us , - Iowa

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER A SON , Proprietors.M-

ANUFACTUIIEI1B

.

) OF (

ALL KINDS OF STEAM BOILERS
) AND {

SHEET IRON WORK
Order * for repairs by mall promptly uttendot-

o. . Satisfaction guaranteed. Tenth Avo. ad-
Joining the Ogdnn Iron Works , Council Bluffs.

3

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodations First Class ,

And Rates Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

REAL ESTATE.Va-

cant

.

Lots , I.nnds , City Hosldeneos nnd-
Farms.. Aero property in western part of city
All Bolllntr cheap-

.K.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Kcotn C , over Officer & Pusey'B Bank , Count )

Blu-

ffs.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.rip-

eclfil

.

advertisements , such as Lost , Fojnd-
.ioLoan.For. Sale , To Kent, T> nts. Roardlnir,
etc. , will bolntertid In this column at the low
r t of TEN CENTS PEK LINK forthe first laser-
ion and V'iveCentsPerLln fo.-e ch subsequent
Iniertlon. Leave advertisements fit our oiHco-
No. . U Pearl stieet , near liroadway , Council
Uluffs.

WANTS.

LOST Pair of gold-banded spectacles. Ko-
to Kelley's bouse , Main st. and get

reward.
ANTED-AKOod girl for cook. Apply at

once to Mrs. J. 1C. McPhurson , No. 12S1
Pierce stree-

t.W

.

A girl lor (reneiiil hoiibcwork.-
Bmull

.
tunuly , bandy kitchen. 70'J 6th HV-

O.FOII

.

8ALK At n banralD , a flno younir llfcrn-
liorso. with bumry und harness ,

nearly new. Call at Weatherby's stable or on-
L.. A. Dovlne.

WANTED Younir girl who wants to go to
help do housework to pay for

her board. Addre < s M 27 , lloo olllco.

SALE A first-class restaurant , Dost lo-
cation

¬

In city. Huatod by steam. Water-
works

¬

, excellent patronage ; ranco. Ice house ,
kitchen , everything In llrst-chna style. Wish to
sell on account of 111 health. Jahn Allen , Coun-
ell tlluffB. __
FOR SAIiE Stock of druffS In central No-

. Will invoice about 1000. In-
julro

-
( of llarlo , Mass & Co. , Council Bluffs , la.-

OK

.

SALE OK THADK.-For Conncll muffs> property 40,000 acrei of low * and Ne-
braska

¬

land. J. K. Itlce , 110 Mam St. Council
Bluffs. '

X. SCIIURZ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

ftlce
.

over American Kxprns-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TortoiscShell-

etc. . , Hair On-

nnmcnts , as-

wcll as the
newest nov-

eltlcslu
-

hair
( goods.
; Hair Broods

matlcto order

Mrs. G. L. Gillette
29 llnia St. , Council lilufls , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.

7. F. BRITT, M. D. ,

NO. 0 7-

MYNSTER STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FINE MILLINERY.
HEW STVLES OPEN,

U15 DOUGLAS ST. , - - OMAHA

HARKNESS BROTHERS,
''-

t4O1
Fall Goods ,
NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP.

CALL and SEE THEM
We have now In stock our new purchases In Silk*, Dress Goods , Under-

wear
¬

, Flannels , Domestics , etc. , etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

We have the largest selection anil finest patterns of carpets in the cttu OH

the west. They comprise

Axminster ,

Moquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,

Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting , -

Rugs, Etc. , Etc ,

We shall be pleased to meet and show onr customers these new and choice
fabrics. Do not foract the nlt-

tce.HARKNESS
.

BROS. ,
401 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.BECHTELE'S

.

' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Ratea-

NO. . 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMI'Lirrii ASSORTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.liutrunicnU
.

Tunrcl and Repaired. We never fail to glvu oaturaclion *

Over 3O year *' Experience in Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Hlulfa , Iowa

DR. BICE'S
Common Se-

neIlernialSupport
THE .

Greatest Invention of the Aye-

.or

.

Hernia a
8KMU POIl 11L.USTICATK1I VI ItCDI.AK *.

HI : JIAUIS: FIMI.U.K IHIAMIM: : A siic'iAiYrv.:

Cures all kinds of Chronlo Dlso.isoa that are ciirulilu with bit inont Wonderful VegetabM [. *
Itcmeaiea. Is the oldcJt anil mo t gULcussful Specialist In tbe weet. Cell nnd s"o him.

OI'J'ICJK , NO. U I'KAItr, STKKI'.T , ( ll T51ifflFej-
Offlcoliouri : btoia au.1 to & and to p. in. OUUCli


